This year, we will be having a series of two Tinker Roundtables to showcase the research (conducted virtually or in the field) of five graduate students who received the Tinker Field Research Grant. This will be the first of two Tinker Roundtables.

Luis Carrion
Mexico City, Mexico
Mexican Migrants Return South: Trans-border Testimonials of Resilience and Adaptation
Latin American Studies
Ethnographic film project

Adam Chmurzynksi
Costa Rica
Analyzing the future of tropical dry forests using new technologies and low-cost laser scanning
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology

Gabriela De la Cruz-Sanchez
Mexico
Documenting the use of Otomi Linguistics
Virtual research

Samuel Heywood
Mexico City, Mexico
Dos Bocas and Mexico’s Collective Memory
Latin American Studies

Andres Pantoja
Chile
Extended Techniques for the Classical Guitar in Chile
Music